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™ BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE •  SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1976 
March 12, 1976 
WINTER QUARTER • Monday, March 15 is the last day of classes 
DRAWS TO CUOSE 
— • F^l examinations begin Tuesday, March 16, and continue 
• • • through Thursday, March 18. 
• The Winter Term officially ends March 18. 
• Grades for the Winter Quarter are due no later than 9 a.m., Monday, March 22, 
"fc "ff 
. .WE £>WING _ tw5 • u INTO SPRING • Today is the last day for academic advisement for the Spring Term. ^ 
• Registration will be held in the Gymnasium March 25 and 26. 
6 Faculty and students will have a 10-day quarter break (including the 
two days of registration). 
• Spring term classes begin March 29, 
TELEPHONE EXTENSIONS FOR REGISTRATION 
Academic Planning & Registrar 7305 
Education & Physical Education 7770 
Administration 7701 
Natural Sciences y^SO 
Humanities 7680 
Social Sciences 7620 
Bursar 
Unit Assessment 7303 
mNCTRT Region," set to music by CONCERT SUNDAY EVE Vaughan Williams, and a series of 19th century American 
pieces will be sung by the College Concert (Thoir Sunday 
evening, March 14. 
- ^^l^^Tions by^Monteverdi, Debussy, Poulenc and Carter also will be included 
^ the progam, which begins at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10. Conductor is Loren Filbeck, Assistant Professor of Music, 
Admission is $1.50. Children and students with I.D. cards are admitted free 
piis home^concert precedes the choir's third annual tour, which will take 
thm to comities in Southern California and Arizona. The six-day tour is 
scheduled during the Spring Quarter break. 
000 STUDENTS HERE Eight hundred students from 15 high schools in San Bernardino 
IN CHORAL FESTIVAL and Riverside counties participated in a Choral Festival on 
campus yesterday, the College's fourth such event. 
Each high school musical group presented a 10-minute program in the morning 
and again in the afternoon. Each performance was follov/ed by a 10-minute session 
with the clinician, Frank Pooler, Director of Choral Activities at Cal State U, 
Long Beach. Loren Filbeck, Asst. Prof., Music, coordinated the festival. 
^|foUR M NFORMATION Faculty and Staff can celebrate St. Patrick' Day at the Social Hour, ^ -7 p.m.,in the Lower Commons Wednesday, March 17. 
J-W/Ta .1 Sponsors are Carol O'Goss, Doyle O'Stansel, 
Jr^rn^Bill O'French, Ted O'Krug, Mike 0'0'Gara, Leonard McFarwell, Kent McMonroe, Bob Mc-
Lee, Bob McTinsley and Marge McWatson. All staff and faculty are welcome. 
+ 
A ACSUP-sponsored Health Examinetics Van will be on campus March l8sl9, 10 a.m.-
5 p.m.. The testing can assist In detecting hypertension, heart disease, can­
cer, liver disorders, kidney disorders and lung disease, etc. On an average, 
two out of every 10 participants will have Indications of potential problems pre­
viously unknown to them. ^ 
Reservations may be made through toll-free number 300-A32-706I, 1 to 5 p.m.. 
Personal history booklets to be filled out prior to the exam, may be obtained at 
the Personnel Office. The exam is free to ACSUP members enrolled in ACSUP Medi­
cal Plan and their family members who are covered under it; reduced rates avail­
able to ACSUP members not enrolled in ACSUP medical plan. For others: adults, $69 
per person; children (13-17), $50 per person. Participation is by appointment only. 
•r 
In a discussion on Proposition 15, a visiting group. Rainbow Players, will present 
"Noah and the Ark '76, a Musical Elixir," The musical presentation is scheduled for 
Wednesday, March 17 at noon In the Lower Commons Patio. 
^ ^ A 
ADMINISTRATIVE Placement Officer, avail. Sept. 1. Respon.: Under supervision 
OPPORTUNITIES Assoc. Dean, Students, Placement Officer administers career 
planning & placement programs of the College. . Qual.: Equiv. 
3 yrs. exp. in college-level student services, doctorate in field related to 
position or a Master'sDegree with course work completed toward a doctorate. 
$14I736-$17,916. Contact Doyle Stansel, Assoc. Dean, Students. 
* * * I • Chief, Cust. Services II - Plans, organizes & directs 
the activities of the custodial services program. Pre­
pares & administers custodial budget; works with admini­
stration, etc. Qual.; 3/yr. exp. as Supervising Custodian I in State Colleges 
or 4/yr. cust. exp.3jnrs. in supervisory capacity. Perm. 40 hrs./wkly, $955-ll6l; 
avail. May 17; apply by April 21. ^ 
Public Affairs Asst. I - To assist in carrying out specific 
phases of the college public affairs program. Qual.: exp. 
Journalist with college degree in communications or Journa­
lism. At least 3/yr. exp. in Administrative and Profes-' 
sional work. 20/hr. wk. Temp, to June 30; $452,50 per 
mo.; avail. March I6; apply by March 15. 
+ 
Custodian (2 positions) - Sweeps, scrups, etc. Qual.; l/yr 
pd. cust. exp. 40/hr wk., night; perm.; $646/mo.; avail. 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State ColloKC, San Bernardino 
Bl'LLbTlN is published by the Office of Col-
IcKc Relations, AD-i51, Ext. 7217. Mutcnal 
for publication must be received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicii£in/< 
— March IS; apply by March 17. 
2 
'BULLETIN" SHCMS No longer the old fairdliar "Blue Sheet" on cairpus, today's 
OFF NEW CQIORS Bulletin shows off its new cx^lors. This and forthcoming edi­
tions will be printed on nav paper, "Tangerine." 
The new color is topped with a masthead printed in chocolate brown ink. 
Due to the quarter break, the next regular edition of the Bulletin will be published March 26. 
FINALS & QUARTER 
BREAK SCHEDULES ' " 
The Cafeteria will be closed Friday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 19, 
22, 23 and 2m. 
Library hours during Finals Week will be: 
March 13 9rOO a.m. - 5:00 p.m. March 15-17 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m 
March lA 12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. March 18 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Library hours during Quarter Break will be: 
March 19-28 Monday-Friday - 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday-Closed 
March 29 Regular hours will be resumed 
+ 
f  ^  • Faci1i ties Deadline for students to clear lockers in Equipment Room is 
Thursday, March 18, 5 p.m. 
All P.E. facilities will be closed Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday,FridayjMan 
22 thru 26,for locker clearance. Pool and all facilities closed. 
Tennis courts will be closed Monday, March 15 through Monday, March 29 for re­
surfacing. 
RENAISSANCE DINNER 
RESERVATIONS CLOSE 
Costumed singers and dancers will ap-
pear again this year in the College's 
MAR. 19 IN MUSIC DEFT. annual Renaissance dinner Thursday and [l' 
Friday evenings, April 1 and 2, in a 
recreation of a 1608 party in Bologna, Italy. t 
Reservations for the event, traditionally sold out in advance, should be 
made through the Music Department before March 19. 
This year's festivities will be a "Festino Bolognese," beginning at 7 p.m. 
in the Commons. 
The Chamber Singers and Instrumental Consort, directed by Loren Filbeck»will 
present a 1608 madrigal comedy meant to entertain guests at a banquet. Guests 
will be considered celebrants and will be given half masks as they arrive for 
dinner. Cost of the dinner is $8,50 per person. 
A 'k 'k 
Effective April 1, 1976, the PERS Health Benefits Division has HEALTH INSURANCE 
PREMIUMS INCREASE authorized increases in health insurance premiums. The first 
payroll deduction including the new, higher rates will be re­
flected in the March 31 paycheck as premiums are deducted in advance. Please 
contact the Personnel Office, Ext. 7205 for further information. 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE - 2001: SPACE ODYSSEY TWO SHOWINGS - 6 and 8:30 PS-IO FREE 
3 
from the SPEAKERS BUREAU Arthur Moorefield (Music) spoke to the Social 
Studies Dept. at Hemet High School on "Bach: 
The Little Old Cantor of Leipzig," March 9. 
+ 
Bruce Golden (English) discussed "Poetry and Writing Careers" at the Colton 
High School Career Center on March 9« 
+ 
Kenneth Mantei (Chemistry) is speaking today to lab biology students at 
Eisenhower High School on "The Energy Crisis." 
+ 
Michael Simmons (Anthropology) addressed the Social Studies Dept. at Sherman 
Indian High School on "Mayan Archaeology: Old and New," March 10, 
+ 
Neville Spencer (Mathematics) lectured to the Assn. of Government Accountants, 
San Bernardino/Riverside Chapter, on "Don't Be Fooled by the Figures," March 10. 
* * * 
Michael Burgess (Library) recently had his bio­
graphy published in Contemnorary Authors, Volume 
57-60, pages 473-474-
+ 
Chuck Christie (Administration) has just been 
elected to a three-year term on the National Coimcil of the American Society 
for Public Administration. He will represent Region X (Calif.) and its 2100 
ASPA members. 
+ 
Joseph Yabu (Education) represented CSCSB at a meeting of the Bureau of Indus­
trial Education regarding the Bachelor of Vocational Education Degree on 
March 5» in Long Beach. 
* * * 
PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION ^uce Decker, Leo Doyle, and Bill Warehall (Art) all have work in the "California 
Design '76," an adventure in creativity exhibit at the Pacific Design Center, 
L.A. Colored photographs of Mr. Warehall's teapot and Mr. Decker's "hand table" 
were pictured, with other works in the March 7 edition in the "Home" section 
of the Los Angeles Times. 
+ 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) presented a paper entitled, "Strategies for Comp­
etency Training in Clinical Psychology," at the annual convention of the 
California State Psychological Assn., March 4-7, in San Diego. Dr. Maskin 
also held a coffee hour for interested students and faculty describing 
Master's programs in psychology at CSCSB, 
+ 
Richard Saylor (Music) and other composers were honored at a special Composer's 
Forum at UCR's University Theatre, preceding the Multi-Campus Concert the 
afternoon of March 6, His composition, "Prelude to Rosmerholm," was perfor­
med at the concert. At an evening performance of New Music and Modern Dance, 
music realized in the CSCSB Electronic Studio by UCR composer Jack Leung was 
performed. Both programs were part of the UCR Contemporary Arts Festival 
during which Dr, Saylor also served on a composers' panel along with composers 
from Redlands University and UCR. ^ ^ ^ 
niBFrTopv CHANGES ADDITION: New employee welcomed to campus -DiKt^-iuKT V. ROWLAND, Jane (Richard) 1275 Date St.,Apt. 505 
Inter, Acct, Clk., San Bernardino 92404 
Acct., AD-115 883-1829 
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\\'s happening! a t  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 
2 Showings 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 
8:15 p.m. 
SUUDAY, MARCH 14 
7:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, MARCH 15 
TUESDAY, MARCH l6 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 
12 noon 
4:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 18 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 19 
10:00 a.m. 
what. . . 
Film: "2001; Space Odyssey" 
Play: "A Gap in Generations" 
Shakey's Night (Pizza & Music) 
Play: "A Gap in Generations" 
Concert Choir 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
FINALS 
ST. PATRICK*S DAY 
FINALS 
Musical Production/Discussion Prop 15 
Faculty/staff Social 
FINALS - END OF TERM 
Health Examinetics 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
COMMONS CLOSED 
Health Examinetics 
where. 
PS-IO 
Little Theatre 
CO-lOA 
Little Theatre 
PS-10 
Deadline for purchasing reservations for Renaissance Dinner 
MONDAY, MARCH 22 
All Physical Education facilities will be closed 
Commons Patio 
CO-104 
Admin. Bldg. Patio 
SS-Atrium 
Admin. Bldg. Patio 
FA-102 
